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Fo-(r CHURC11 \Voiu.
c11A LIT~TLE IVIIILE."1

A litlle longcer wviIl that unseen Iland hold
Up)

Tinme's curtain, ere it faîls before the chang-
ging scenes

Which nialze Ul) thesc' mysterious acts of life.
A litie longer enust ive drink~ the bitter cup
Anzl live to undtrstand wvhat ail its anguish

mneans,
And why we have to nieet this liard, un-

equal strife,
Siruggling tili the battie ends, w~ith brave

yet nieek endeavour.
Fight on ! dear ones. «'a little whiiie,"-'r, is no oh ! flot'for ever.

A litie longer mnust "'e bear themn ere wce
lay

COur burdens down, and turn to Ilis cool
shades to rest,

Ar-d al the s'rrows of this weary earth for-
geL

1'CouId ye not watch with me one hour?
"IWatch and pray "

Till the gre-,t Reaper gathers in 1Ilis har-
vest, lest

le find you sleeping then,- a little longer
yet-

Till the Cross changes for the Golden
Crown that fadeth neyer;

Then bear thy cross "a littie while,"- 'tis
not, oh ! flot for ever.

A litne longer must we see those wvhom we
love

Carried froni our sight, in Death's co!d em-
brace to slecp,

And weep o'er that low rnound wvhere our
beloved lies.

Yet we know that faithful souls shail nieet
us above-

he I-arvest-horne wairs till afrer God's
aflgel3 reap,

When ail who feIl asleep in Christ shall
first a-rise.

Then sotil and body re-uniied, nev'er more
shall sever,-

Rejoice ! sad hecarts-" a little w~hile "

'tis not, oh ! not for ever B.

A SURE PÂYMASi'R.-Anne of
Austria, Queen of France, rem on-
strating with hier bitter enemny, Car-
dinal Richelieu, observed: ', My lord
Cardinal, there is one fact which you
seemi entirely to have forgotten.
God is a sure payrnaster. He may
flot pay at the end of a week or
month or year, but I charge you re-
men-ber that He pays in the end."

Who spencts before hie thrives, will
beg before hie thinks.
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